Covil Amenities Association

Pool Party Rules
Effective June 18, 2009
Members of Covil Amenities may have a pool party at the Covil Amenities Pool under the following rules:
-

The party may last for up to four hours. Guests will leave after the pool party period. Parties held after
6:00 PM will end by dark. Pool parties may be held on weekdays (Monday thru Friday) at any time and Saturdays and
Sundays after 6:00PM. Pool parties are NOT allowed on Saturdays and Sundays during regular hours (10:00 AM to
6:00PM) as a courtesy to CA Members.

-

Pool parties may NOT be held on holidays or holiday weekends (Memorial Day weekend, Labor Day weekend and July
4th) as a courtesy to CA Members.

-

A member must reserve and confirm the date for their pool party with Community Solutions (management company)
online
at:
www.communitysolutionse.com/cms/associations/covil-estates-amenities,
email:
cblake@communitysolutionse.com ,or fax: 910-799-9981, or phone: 910-799-9981 before the party.

-

Host and member names, number of people attending, and for parties of 20 or more people a $250 refundable deposit, is
required. The deposit will be refunded minus the cost of any damage. If damages exceed the deposit the host will be
charged the additional costs of repair/replacement of damage.

-

Guests of the party may not exceed 40 people (children & adults). Overlapping pool parties will not have more than a
total of 40 guests in the pool area at one time.

-

Parties of 20 people or more must hire an attendant (from Swim Wilmington) for the duration of the party. CSS will
provide the contact information. Reservations for parties of 20 or more people must be made at least one week in
advance.

-

The member(s)/host must be present at all times during the party. Members: Do not send guests ahead and plan to
join them later. Guests will be required to be signed in by the Member with them.

-

Regular pool rules apply during a pool party. Members are responsible for the actions of their guests.

-

Hosts are reminded to notify their guests that a life guard is not present.

-

Hosts are reminded to pick-up after their guests and to close umbrellas and arrange chairs as they were found or risk a
portion of the $250 deposit.

-

The attendant or other Club officials have the option to require that pool party participants leave the pool due to violation
of club rules and/or disruptive behavior.

-

Members of the club who are not a part of the party have first right to pool usage. Pool parties do not have exclusive use
of the pool.

-

Members may lose the privilege of hosting a pool party due to destructive or obnoxious actions and/or valid complaint
by other members.

_____________________________________
Print Member Host Name

_______________
Date of Party

_____________
Time of Party

_____________________________________
Address – Street/Sub-Division

_______________
Type of Party

______________
# Attendees

_____________________________________
Signature
Date

_______________
Phone Number

